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talken camp and 
summer intensive courses 
are coming soon

lançado o 
novo portal 
do aluno

“talken camp is just amazing!”, 

says our teacher at Jardim Botâni-

co, Jenifer ambrozini. You get to 

learn traditional games from eng-

lish speaking countries, and you can 

learn much more than just english. 

You have the opportunity to explore 

your strengths by participating in all 

kinds of indoor and outdoor activities 

– such as crafting, kinesthetic games, 

puzzles and so on. “in the end, there 

are lots of kids saying ‘Wow, i found 

out that i am really good at this! i’m 

so happy’”, says Jenifer. as a conse-

quence, the kids learn english without 

even noticing it, and that’s priceless!

our next talken camp will happen 

at our Jardim Botânico and Água 

verde branches, from the 5th to the 

16th of december. 

talken english school’s summer in-

tensive couses are coming up! You 

can do three levels, one in each of 

the summer months: december, 

January and february, and advance 

your english faster. many people 

who have taken our intensive cours-

es say they prefer them because 

being exposed to English five times 

a week, for 3 1/2 hours a day, really 

helps you focus more and learn the 

language more effectively. some 

students say they start “dreaming 

in english”, which shows how much 

you “live” the language every day of 

the week. other students say that 

it’s almost like an immersion in the 

language for three and a half weeks, 

as if you were living in an english 

speaking country. “so if you want to 

move fast and go far, come take our 

summer intensive!”, invites our coor-

dinator ricardo todeschini.  

the summer intensive is offered in 

every talken branch and registra-

tions are open. check out the dates 

for our next intensive courses: no-

vember 29th to december 21st; Janu-

ary 4th to 26th; and february 1st to 23rd.

for more information on times and 

prices about summer intensive 

and talken camp, visit our website 

(www.talken.com.br) or contact one 

of our schools.

Intensive

com o objetivo de facilitar e mo-

dernizar a comunicação, dando 

mais comodidade aos pais e aos 

alunos, a talken desenvolveu um 

novo portal na internet, que acaba 

de ser disponibilizado.

no portal é possível acompanhar 

de perto o trabalho desenvolvido 

em sala, com acesso a estas infor-

mações:

• calendário e agenda da turma, 

com todas as datas de provas e 

dos eventos que os alunos po-

dem participar

• comunicados deixados pelos 

professores e coordenadores 

aos pais e alunos

• report card (boletim)

• Informações financeiras, como 

boletos para impressão e con-

ferência dos valores pagos

• ocorrências e pendências de 

cada aluno

“Queremos que a 

comunicação entre 

a família e a escola 

talken seja sempre 

mais próxima, ágil 

e facilitada”, expli-

ca a coordenadora 

monica rocha, que 

se dedicou nos úl-

timos meses para 

aperfeiçoar o portal. 

Para acessá-lo basta 

clicar em “login” na 

página inicial do site  

www.talken.com.br.



Palavra do diretor
nossos alunos são os agentes produtores do desenvolvimento e serão eles que, por meio da inovação e de 

democratização da qualidade de vida, farão de nosso País um lugar melhor para se viver.

Participar da formação desses alunos, oferecendo uma ferramenta fundamental para o acesso ao conhecimento 

é a missão da talken english school. ensinar inglês, aliando a experiência de quase 30 anos de existência à 

modernidade que sempre fez parte de cada momento de nossa história, fez de 2016 um ano muito especial. 

O resultado médio no Toefl e o desempenho dos alunos no programa Internacional nos Estados Unidos foram 

superlativos e nos colocam na linha de frente do ensino de inglês no Brasil.

Para isso contamos com quase 100 professores altamente qualificados e 

motivados, funcionários atenciosos e preparados para oferecer a cada um 

dos nossos mais de 3000 alunos uma jornada descontraída e seriamente 

voltada para o ensino de inglês de alto nível.

magdal Frigotto

2016's Milestones

anjo da Guarda 

school is now 

our parter and 

home to our 

5th branch.

many of our students 

chose to advance 

their english by taking 

the summer intensive 

course this month.

one more graduating 

class ready to take on 

new challenges.

st. Patrick is known to 

be the patron saint of 

ireland and his day is 

celebrated on march 17th. 

our students took part 

in some class activities 

and games.
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talken camp: our 

group of kids had a lot 

of fun cooking, playing, 

and practicing their 

english.

Talken in the USA 2016: 
stetson was the home 
away from home for the 
students who chose to 
spend their vacation learn-
ing as much as they could, 
never forgetting to have a 
blast while doing so.

students from every branch got 

together to battle for cards in 

our Pokeolympics.

Yummy! students practiced 

English while making waffles 

from scratch!

the art club hosted 

by talken cristo rei in 

august was a success. 

students worked on 

an awesome recycled 

kaleidoscope.

also in cristo rei, the 

game club proved once 

more that it's possible 

to learn and have fun at 

the same time.

our kids had a great 

time enjoying the 

salad they planted 

and took care of.

to honor their moms, 

students worked on 

a cool gift during our 

special mother's day 

art club.

"real heroes don't wear 

capes, they teach." But 

sometimes they like wearing 

capes too!

talken out loud 

wraps up the semes-

ter giving us a taste 

of what singing and 

having fun is all about.

on the 25th we'll enjoy 

another special performance 

by talken out loud.

november is also the 

month to say good-bye to 

our advanced 4 students, 

who will be taking their 

offical exams on the 28th.

May JulyJune august
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coral talken Out 
Loud se apresenta 
em novembro

learning tip

o professor daniel martini, da sede 

Água verde, é o regente do coral 

talken out loud, que conta com 16 in-

tegrantes, entre alunos e professores.

em meio aos ensaios para a próxima 

apresentação, o regente deu esta 

declaração exclusiva para o Keep 

talken sobre seu trabalho: “i've been 

a professional musician for a few 

years now, but i had never been 

ahead of a choir before, nor had my 

peers, and it took us some prepara-

tion. in the end, everyone who was a 

part of it did a phenomenal job, and 

we had our first public performance 

on a saturday night. We managed to 

work with vocal harmonies in rock 

and pop songs, and it was great to 

see how passionate the students and 

teachers involved were. We kicked 

off this new semester full of good 

ideas, plans and a dream or two”.

a próxima apresentação do co-

ral será no dia 25 de novembro, às 

19h30, no auditório da sede Água 

verde. “come and check it out!”, in-

vites the choir conductor.

for the english language learners who want to improve their skills the internet is a great source to 

transform their learning process into a great adventure. We selected some suggestions to get you 

started:

•	www.youtube.com/user/dailydictation — works on pronunciation and therefore enhances listen-

ing. this channel provides english practice based on the “if you can say it, you can hear it” principle.

•	http://learnamericanenglishonline.com — com-

plete lessons with videos, grammar explanations 

and written exercises on all kinds of topics from 

basic to advanced levels. it is a great resource for 

extra practice.

•	www.elllo.org — site of podcasts about different 

subjects with worksheets on comprehension and 

vocabulary. it uses a variety of accents from coun-

tries such as canada, australia, america and eng-

land.

and remember: practice makes perfect.


